**Airport to Multimedia Studio using the Ring Road**

Out from the Airport, turn left on to Airport Road heading towards Manipal Hospital.  
Passing Manipal Hospital on the left, turn left at the Ring Road-Airport Road traffic junction on to the Ring Road, heading towards Koramangala.  
At the next traffic junction, head straight on the Koramangala 80 Feet Road passing The Design Store on the right and the Koramangala BDA Complex further ahead on the left.  
Travel straight to reach the Hosur Road at Madivala and turn left on to Hosur Road.  
Head straight till the Hosur Road-Sarjapur Road traffic junction and turn right heading towards the Banergatta Road traffic junction.  
Traveling straight from the Banergatta Road traffic junction go by the ICICI ATM on the left and the Angadi store further ahead on the left before turning right on to RV Road.  
Turn left at the 36th Cross on RV Road before taking the second left on the 36th Cross heading towards the 39th Cross.  
Turning right on to the 39th Cross, the third building on the right is where Multimedia Studio Ltd. is situated.

**Railway Station to Multimedia Studio**

Out from the Railway Station, turn left towards the first traffic junction.  
Turning right at the traffic junction, head straight on Seshadri Road past Anand Rao Circle towards K.R Circle.  
Turning right at K.R Circle on to Nrupathunga Road passing YMCA on the left, head towards Hudson Circle traffic junction.  
Turn right on to the 10th Main Road from the Hudson Circle traffic junction traveling towards Lalbagh Road.  
Travel straight on Lalbagh Road going past Garuda Motors on the left and MTR further ahead the right to reach the Lalbagh Main Gate junction.  
Turn right towards R.V road at the Lalbagh Main Gate junction heading towards South End Circle traffic junction.  
Travel straight from the South End Circle traffic junction on R.V Road and turn right on to the 36th Cross before taking the second left on the 36th Cross heading towards the 39th Cross.  
Turning right on to the 39th Cross, the third building on the right is where Multimedia Studio Ltd. is situated.

**Airport to Multimedia Studio from the main city**

Take this route when traveling to Multimedia Studio from the main city.  
Out from the Airport, turn left on to Airport Road heading towards Manipal Hospital.  
Passing Manipal Hospital on the left, head straight from the Ring Road-Airport Road traffic junction in the direction of M.G Road.  
Traveling straight, get on to Victoria Road passing Essentially Metal on the left and Life Style further ahead on the left.  
Travel straight at the Life Style junction towards the Richmond traffic junction.  
Heading straight from the Richmond traffic junction on to Richmond Road, go by the Citibank ATM on the right and the Gautier showroom further ahead on the left.  
Traveling straight beneath the flyover, turn left at the traffic junction towards Double Road.  
Head straight up Double Road towards Lalbagh North Gate and turn right to reach the Lalbagh Main Gate junction.  
Turn left towards R.V road at the Lalbagh Main Gate junction heading towards South End Circle traffic junction.  
Travel straight from the South End Circle traffic junction on R.V Road and turn right on to the 36th Cross before taking the second left on the 36th Cross heading towards the 39th Cross.  
Turning right on to the 39th Cross, the third building on the right is where Multimedia Studio Ltd. is situated.

**Contacts**

Business Inquiries - info@multimediastudio.com  
Career - people@multimediastudio.com  
To know more about 'Experience Design' contact us at manish@multimediastudio.com.  
Phone Numbers - +91 80 26540406, 26349452.  
Multimedia Studio Ltd.  
No. 294, 8th Block, 39th Cross, Jayanagar  
Bangalore - 560 082, India.